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From the Heart 
of the Advisor
Dear Auxiliary Members,

It was wonderful to see so many in person at our September General Meeting. 

Last week all of the officers of the Intermountain Division joined together for a week of spiritual rest and renewal. 
It was the first time in two years we were all able to meet in person. Along with the sweet fellowship, we were in awe 
of God’s beauty surrounding us at High Peak Camp. Every season at camp is beautiful. Last week the leaves of the 
Aspens and other trees were bright with their yellows and orange, blanketing the backdrops in every direction. It was 
absolutely breathtaking.
We all go through seasons in our lives, some can be difficult or painful, while others filled with comfort and delight. 
Every season brings with it change. I pray that whatever season you are in that you find peace, renewal and the beauty 
of our creator, the Lord God Almighty.
I look forward to seeing everyone next month at the Holiday Boutique. 

Blessings.
Major Cindy Dickinson 

From the Heart of the President
Happy Fall!  It’s hard to believe this year is almost over.  But 
that also means the Holiday Boutique is just under a month 
away!  I always look forward to the Holiday Boutique.  The 
transformation of the venue into a beautiful Christmas 
wonderland makes me smile all weekend.  The Fall General 
Meeting including hearing from the Corps officers about the 
purchases they were able make due to the Auxiliary Grants.  
It’s always inspiring to know how meaningful the Grant 
money is.  Of course, the Grants are made possible by the 
proceeds from the Holiday Boutique.  I pray and hope and 
cross fingers (why not!) that we will have a very successful 
Holiday Boutique this year for the proceeds that do so much 
good as well as to give our shoppers a fun day.

I wish you all a Happy Thanksgiving, a Blessed and Merry 
Christmas and, hopefully, a back to normal Happy New Year.

Blessings,
Mary



WANTED 
 Donations for the Vintage Linens table.
 Hankies, placemats, small doilies, and any other vintage linens.
Contact Ethel Clow at 303-364-5259 or ekclow778@comcast.net for pickup.
     
Soft Toys: Gini Schneider welcomes new soft toys and books.  Please call Gini if you 
have donations.

Holiday Boutique
At the General Meeting so many people were glad we are going to have the Holiday 
Boutique on November 4th and 5th.  We will set up on November 3rd at 10:00.   
Remember to bring your lunch each day.  The textile ladies gave us a preview of what is 
to come.  WOW!  We could use more volunteers.  Call me if you know someone who 
would like to help at the Holiday Boutique.
I look forward to seeing you unless the government says we cannot meet together.     
Stay healthy.     

Tina Grimmer
Holiday Boutique Chair

Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard
Members are so very appreciated for baked and canned items brought to the Boutique. 
At the Cupboard, we sell freshly baked goods such as cakes, bars, cookies, candies, pies, and breads, or sealed canned 
items such as salsa, jams, jellies, beets, and pickles. 

The following are things to know about donating items:
• For sanitary reasons please have fresh donated food items on a plate or in a container sealed with clear wrap, so it is 
ready to be priced upon arrival. 
(This is especially important this year.)

• Please make note of any item containing nuts.
• Make note of any items that are gluten-free.
• Items may be delivered each morning of Nov. 4th, 5th, or 6th.
• You can also call me to arrange for pick up of your items: 
My number is 303-696-8317.

Also, we would appreciate it very much if you could include a list of each of the item(s) you bring.  The list should include 
your name, each item you are donating, and your suggested price.  Having the suggested price would help us to know your 
expenses and time.  If you bring any items from someone who is not a member, please include their address.  If it is easier 
for you, forms for this information will be available at the Boutique.  

Thank you again for your wonderful generosity!
Kathy Tedrick, 
Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard, Chair

Textiles is ready for the 
Holiday Boutique



Red Shield Report
Red Shield Corps held their ReLaunch Sept 
25th & 26th. This was to reintroduce the Red 
Shield programs being offered to the community. 
This was a festival where food, games, a bounce 
house and other games were available. The Snack 
Bar with the coffee machine and PlayStation 5 
(provided by the Auxiliary grant) were available. 

If you are on Facebook, please like our page, even from your 
armchair, you can participate in church services Sunday 11am, 
and Wednesday 7pm! We look forward to seeing you online!

@redshielddenver

Church started back up on September 26. The ReLaunch and Church were very successful. 
Lt. Mandy Hall will be directing a musical for kids and young adults. This is Into the Woods Jr, a musical. The 
headset microphones and sound system provided by the Auxiliary grant two years ago will be utilized again. The 
musical will be presented October 29 - 31. Tickets are available for $10 and $5 for kids and seniors.
There is a new member of the Advisory Council. Jon Hanover is a neighbor to Red Shield and a businessman. 
Jon attended the last Advisory Council meeting and had many good ideas. He and his family participated in the 
ReLaunch festival.

Iris Salladay, 
Auxiliary Liaison

Caring Hearts
Thinking of you cards were sent to:
Linda Auble following a recent fall
Ann Shattuck for her husband, Mike, recently diagnosed with cancer
Betty Faubion for her husband, Roger, recently diagnosed with an 
aggressive cancer

Dot Gawn, 
Correspondence Secretary

Membership 
Happy Fall.   

I am missing a few membership renewals. If you find that you have not renewed for this year, please do.  
See you all at the Holiday Boutique!

Carlyle Hanish, Membership Chair



Fall 2021 General Meeting
It’s been just under two years since we’ve been able to get together in 
person for a General Meeting.  We had a good turn out of members 
as well as all five Corps officers. 
Mary Whitehurst opened the meeting welcoming everyone and 
expressing how wonderful it was to see so many of our members and 
to have an in-person gathering after so long.
Tina Grimmer told us that we’re ready for the Holiday Boutique and 
Fairmount at Quebec Place is looking forward to our event.  They 
are some of our best customers!  Sue Leidolph talked about the 
Auxiliary Grants purchases.  Kathy Tedrick had created a slideshow 
of photos of all the Grant purchases for each Corps.  Carlyle Hannish 
introduced two new members, Yoon Chang and Roberta MacPhail, 
who had joined the Auxiliary in the past 2 years but hadn’t been able 
to be welcomed at a General Meeting.  
Major Anie Trimmer introduced the five Corps officers. They each 
spoke about their grant purchases and how everything was helpful to 
their Corps.
Major Cindy Dickinson re-presented the 2020 Doll of the Year award 
to Kathy Tedrick as this is the first opportunity at a meeting.  
Major Cindy then proceeded with the program which was A History 
of the Salvation Army.  It was fascinating and interesting to hear how 
the Army began, the early years and the growth over the years and the 
Army’s contributions to society.
Kathy Tedrick presented a slideshow of The History of the Metro 
Denver Women’s Auxiliary.  This slideshow includes the photos that 
were in the September 2020 newsletter with the addition of a few 
new photos.  This slideshow will be emailed to everyone with an 
email address so you all can watch it as larger pictures and enjoy the 
memories.  
Lt Mandy Hall surprised us by singing a song while we ate lunch after 
the meeting.  
A good time was had by all! 

Major Cindy Dickinson presenting the 
2020 Doll of the Year to Kathy Tedrick

Sue Leidolph sharing the 
Grants update

Carlyle Hanish welcomes our newest members: 
Yoon Chang and Roberta MacPhail.



Fall 2021 General Meeting Photo Updates

Denver Citadel Corps:  
Major Nancy Halverson
Grant purchases:  Kitchen 
equipment, outdoor tables, music/
class supplies

Aurora Corps:  
Lt. Carl Esquivel
Grant purchase: 
New freezer for 
the food pantry

Broomfield Corps: 
Major Beth Paugh
Grant purchases: 
Supplies for programs

“I wish you all a Happy 
Thanksgiving, a Blessed 
and Merry Christmas and, 
hopefully, a back to normal 
Happy New Year.”

Mary Whitehurst



Fall 2021 General Meeting Photo Updates

Centennial Corps: 
Lt. Betty Vesikula
Grant purchases: Sound 
and program equipment 
and art supplies

Denver Red Shield: 
Lt.  Mandy Hall 
Grant purchases: Game 
room equipment, espresso  
coffee machine

“Every season 

brings with it 

change. I pray that 

whatever season you 

are in that you find 

peace, renewal and 

the beauty of our 

creator, the Lord 

God Almighty.”

Major Cindy Dickinson



Aurora Corps
@thesalvationarmyaurora 

Broomfield Corps
@BroomfieldSalvationArmy

Centennial Corps
@thesalvationarmycentennialcorps 

Denver Citadel
@DenverCitadelColorado

Denver Red Shield
@redshielddenver

Join the Conversation

The Winter General Meeting is 
scheduled for January 20th at
Red Shield Corps

Online Community
Would you like to stay in touch with what’s happening at all 
Denver Metro Corps? Why not like their Facebook page? 
This is a great way to stay connected and receive updates on 
the latest programs. Also, every Sunday each Corps plays 
their Sunday worship service as a live stream so you can enjoy 
worship while in the comfort of your own home. 

To find your local Corps on Facebook simply type in the 
correct handle into the Facebook search bar. e.g. 
@thesalvationarmyaurora 


